Wyoming Union

**Main Level**

- Room Directory
- Gallery 234
- Service, Leadership & Community Engagement
- Flaming Gorge Room
- Marketing Office
- Recreation Center
- Program Lounge
- Skylight Lounge
- The Gardens
- Sinks Canyon Room
- Copy & Print Centre
- Information Desk/Ticket Office
- Multicultural Resource Center
- Nontraditional Student Center
- Program Lounge
- Pete’s Game Room
- Rainbow Resource Center
- Reservations & Events Office
- Senate Chambers
- Skylight Lounge
- Service, Leadership, & Community Engagement
- Snowy Range Room
- Wyoming Family Room
- Yellowstone Ballroom
- Student Media

**Lower Level**

- Administrative Offices
- ASTEC Office
- ASUW Offices
- Big Horn
- Campus Activities Center
- CJ’s Convenience Store
- First Interstate Bank
- Flaming Gorge Room
- Gallery 234
- The Gardens
- Information Desk/Ticket Office
- Multicultural Resource Center
- Nontraditional Student Center
- Program Lounge
- Pete’s Game Room
- Rainbow Resource Center
- Reservations & Events Office
- Senate Chambers
- Skylight Lounge
- Service, Leadership, & Community Engagement
- Snowy Range Room
- Wyoming Family Room
- Yellowstone Ballroom
- Student Media

**Second Level**

- Third Level